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ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
PRESIDENT'S ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS AS

TO Aim STATUS IINHFR mVFNANT "zyr- - on Genuint

la Memory Mrs. & C CraafoH
Nancy Marti tia Cranford nee Elliott

was born May 5, I860, and died Octo-
ber 1, 1919.

She professed faith is Christ at the
age of fourteen years and joined tne
church at ML Ebal. After her mar-riai- re

to S C. Cranford in 1877. she

av wii w mi w viivwi vvibiuuu Aspirin say Bayer

imovet her membership to Concord1
church oi whk.i her husband was a

when it has proved that its change of
constitution is genuine and permanenk
and that it has, in fact, as well as In
forb, aligned itself witn the free

peoples.
Q. What stands in the way of with-

drawal from the League T

A. Nothing. Withdraw! is lea en-tirl-

to the choice and decision of the

member. She v as faithful at church
and Sunday- - school when abie to be
there.

Sister Cranford had many noble
traits of character, always cheerful,
kindhearted, loving, unselfish and true.

It was an inspiration to be in her
presence, for a spirit of sunshine, joy
and gladness seemed to be present

'wherever she was.
i During her last sickness her suffer- -

Tk Stmrymfo Tmmt Cmptai

t tn th New minis atlklir

nation proposing to withdraw, and th
'posing requirement that at the time of

withdraw! it shall have tu! lied all iw'
international obligations and its ob-

ligations' under lhe covenant of the
League is in obligation only upou its

thorn who qualify fur Disbar rsUsns la
March 1199 A. P. NUssoo, caJiatad ia the
Miry aa an Apuc csrtsos fla iiiaa. 3rd cssss.

Um? was intense, but through it air la April aa was racra un i arret
she manifested a wonderful spirit of. vtam. nia pa cooay m !. par

nth.

Insist on "Barer Tablets of Aspirin"
in a "Bayer package," containing propel
direction for Headache, Colds, Fain,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and ' Rheumatism.
Name "Bayer" mean genuine Aspirin
prescribed by physiaians for uistisen
yers. kandy tin boxes of !i tablet
east few cents. Aspirin it trade mark

f Bayer Manufacture of Mono acetic
acidester of Salicylicaoid.

Vital controversial questions touch-a- g

the rights, .obligations and pre-
rogatives of the United States as a
member of the League of Nations
have been categorically answered by
President Wilson in the course of his
tour of the Pacific Coast. The ques-
tions propounded to him involve the
principal objections which various in-

dividuals and organizations nave urg-
ed against certain provisions of tne
League Covenant.

These questions, and the answers
which President Wilson has returned
to them, are as follows:

Q. Is there any provision in the
covenant which will require the Unit-
ed States to engage in war without a
declaration of war by Congress?

A. There is none.
Q. Why give the British Empire 6

votes in the assembly while the Unit-
ed States has only one.

A. The six votes are given to the
several paits of the
British Empire, but the single vote of
the United States is in every matter
of action of equal authority with the
six votes of the British Empire, In as
much as every active policy of the
League requires the unanimous vote
of tne states represented in the coun-
cil, there, the vote of the United
States.

patience and faith, cheefully accepting
the Divine will.

Sister Cranford leaves a husband,
one son, and one daughter, of her im-

mediate family, nine children having
'

preceded her to the "Land that is farier
than day."

Amans lire among men !

own conscience.
Q. Under the covenant dosj the Na-

tion obligate itself to assist any n jm-be- r

of the l.eagve in putting down re-

bellion of :ls subjtits or conquered
peoples

. It doie not.
Q. Un lor Lie covenant cap this na-

tion independently nxognize a jro".! u- -

Obituary
On the 2nd day of October in the

Mrs. Sarah Louisa Spencer, wife of nresence of vast multitude of sorrow- -
ment whos people seek to achieve or Evans Spencer, was born June 4. 1848. ino- -

have achieved their independence from and died October 15, 1919, aged 71 body in the grave in the' cemetry at
a member of the League.' years. The deceased was a daughter Concord church. The church she loved

A. The independent action of the 0f Minitiee Swift. She first marri J so well.
Goverment of the United States in a Harman Cox, who died many years "Servant of God well done!matter of this kind is in no way limited ago, and to this union were born the Thy glorious warfare's past
or affected by the covenant of the following named children: John Cox, The battle's fono-h- t the virtorv's won
League ot Nations. now of Kansas; Artemus Cox, who And thou art crowned at last."

Ree! them off "Rio's.Gibraltar,
Ceylon. Yokohama all the great
ports of the world are they only
places on the map to you or are
they porta where you've gone sail-

ing in from 'the high seas with
every eye along the shore turned
admiringly on your big ship
your ship I Every ocean has a
United States ship sailing for
some port worth seeing.

If you've any call in you for a
full life join, and color all your
years ahead with memories of
things worth seeing with knowl-

edge worth having with an inex-

haustible fund of sea tales and
adventures picked up ashore and

float that will make you a wel-

come man in any company.
Work? ture, and a man's work

it is, among men.
Play? well, rather, withabunch

of men who know how to play.
These comrade of yours carry
in their ears the sounds of great
world cities, of booming guns, of
swashing sees sounds you will
share with them and that wilt
never die away.

And when you come home, you'll
face life ashore with level eyes
for Uncle Sam trains in aeif.
reliance as well as self-respe-

The Navy builds straight men--no
mollycoddles.

Q. Under the covenant are those sub- - died in High Point about a year ago, Mav the God of all grace comfort
nect nations or people only tr.at are and Eva Cox, living near Archdale. the broken hearted husband, the'

Does Article X in any way com- - mentioned in the peace treaty entitled After remaining a widow for several children the relatives and friends'O.

mit the United States, without its con- - to me rigni oi sen ueiermmaiion, or years .witn ner tnree little children to who are left behind.
sent, to aggressive action in case of dose the League possess tne ngnt to care for, she again married her sur--, j jj VARNER,'
external aggression committed by any 'accord a similar privilege to other sub- - viving husband, and to this union sue Farmer N.C "

nation against any member of the jocts nations or people ? became the mother of the following '.

League? A. It was not possible for the Peace named children: Marvin Spencer, C.

A It does not Conference to act with regard to the 0. Spencer and May Spencer. These IYIIjijo IVilo
- self determination of any territories are all living. The deceased was a and mice that's RAT-SNA- P, th.; old

Article i-
-,, 1 aragraphl : "if trie except those which had belonged to tne consisten member of the Friends reliable rodent destroyer. Comes in

nispuu. unwciii mt paints is iiaiim.il (lPfe;.t.d emDire. but in this covenant church .it. Snrino-fipli- l nnrl vua tnmi-- cakes no mixing with other fonii.
one of them, and if found bv the of the League of Nations it has set up by her neighbors as being a woman ot Your money back if it fails.

(v tho first, timp in Article 11. a fomlYl PYmntanr .1 pofnr 9. ei'so ( ract nnAiinrli few nantrvCouncil to arise out of a matter which
by international law is solely within tn .. l,,',., .,11 r!..,;ms nf rra.lv tn r.olr, ntl,OTO r Vlthpr. nr ellnr
the domestic jurisdiction ot tnat par ion which are likely to disturb the nearest neighbors said that he had 50c. size (2 cakes) for chicken house,

peace of the world or the good under- - lived by her for many years and he coops, or small buildings. nty, the Council shall so report, and

Bnliat for two year. Excellent opportunities for advancement.
Four wks holidays with pay each year. Shore leave to see in
land siehts at ports visited. Men always learning. Good, food
and first uniform outfit free. Pay begins the day you enlist. Qet
fill information from your nearest recruiting station. If you do
rot know where the nearest recruiting station is, ask your
Postmaster. He knows.

Shove off ! -Join the
size (a cakes) enousrh tor allshall inaKC no recommendations as to htamling between nations upon which had never heard her say and unkind 1.0C

its settlement. Lnder this provision, the of the wolld be farmcacc depends, can word about any person. She bore her.s there any possibility ot such a brought. sufferings without a murmur and it ings,
and out buildings, storage build- -

and factory buildings.
thequestion of the immigration Q. Why was the case of Ireland not can be said that truly a erood woman Sold and guaranteed by Cox-Lew- is

ourJapanese being taken out
hands ?

heard at the Peace Conference ? And has gone to join that innumerable Harrware Company, Asheboro, N. C.
'what is vour position on the subject for multitude who came ud throup-- creat.

hi; Dr. Burrow Dead
Dr. Lansing Burrow, of Americus,

A. There is no possibility of such of Ireland? tribulation and washed their jobes
a question as the immigration of trie A. The case of Ireland was not heard and made them white in the blood of
Japanese into the United States be- - at the Peace Conference because the the Lamb,
ing taken out of our hands by any ac- - Peace Conference had no jurisdiction n..

Ga., died October 17, 1919, at the age
of 77 years. He had been the
tary of the Southern Baptist convenlion ol the League. 'over any question of that sort which ULhl molner' yurs laDors

done,. nn-- l fr..4. ...i.:..l,O,. Is the covenant, as tion and leading minister of the con-

vention for thirty years.the treaty of peace, an added cruaran- - ed to the.lefo.ite.I emnires. Mv nosition Iour Daule IOU&nt an(l Jou tne
victory wontee Japan will I'ulfile her promise on the subject of With a crown on your head, a harp SOUTH IS TURNINGto return Shantung to China? for Ireland is expressed in Article 11

ii vour nanf u . : ,..u:u l , r AGAINST CALOMELme tuveiiauu in wu.Lii i may oav i 11At e,Kate of Hcaven WI" . ,

was particularly interested, because it
,. . i r', . To welcome your loved ones to that

Heavenly land.

A. It is an added guarantee, and a
pruaiantce, moreover, for the just
treatment of China by all nations.

Q. Upon what terms, and under
what conditons, will Germany he ad-

mitted to the League of Nations?
A. It is expected that Geramny will

he admitted to the I. ague of Nations

Mi. Dodson, the "Liver Tone" Man,
Responsible for Change for the Better

Every druggist in town has noticed Cancer Doctor to Beat UlahWill

and freedom of the world that a forum
he created to which all peoples

could bring any matter which was
likely to affect the peace and freedom

You Spend 50c. on RAT-SNA-

To Save $100, a great falling off in the sale of calo
i One rrv nlfr enr, UMi r,n roi ti, rnel. They all give the same reason.oi tne world. Javerayc rat will rob you of $lfa year Dlson's Liycr Tone is taking its

MRS. DANIELS' DECLARATION in ieea, emcks ana property dostruct- - , . . , ,

Dr. W. M. Biggers, of Georgeville,

N. C, will be at Ulah, five miles south

of Asheboro, October 25, from 8

afternoon. He offers medical trea-

tment for any one suffering from ca-

ncer, works reasonable and guarantee!

inn K A I -- .N fJ A H la r ni n . .fc vc.i w v. i ia tiuiiKLiuuo tnu ucuuic
rviiv w ii. ivuuayn fl Liivci j. uiie iaCremates after killing. Leaves no

"FIDDLE-FIT- " smell. Ccmes in cakes. Rats will pass Personally guaranteed by every drug-- j
up meat, grain, cheese to feast on glst who sells ll- - A large bottle does' his work.clock a. m., until 5 o'clock in the
KAT-SNA- Three sies, 23c 50c Ilou LObl' verJ mucn DUl 11 11 laus 10

$1.00. Sold and miarantced by Cox- - ve ?a,sy rel,ef everV case. of li.ver!
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UwisHardware C, and AslVcboro siuggisnness anu constipauon, just q yilrtArtnADrug Co., Asheboro, N. C. . ask for your money back. JJOV: J. 1. 11110300011, UmD.N.L.Dodson s Liver lone is a ' 'I

Keep Liver and Bowels

Clean and Active

with "Cascarets"
purely

.Mrs. Josephus Daniels Declared to the
U. I). ('., Which Met in Ilih i'om;.
Thai She Loved America .More Af-
ter Crossing the Sen.

At Lie annual meeting of the Unit-
ed Daughters of the Confederacy,
which was conducted in Ilif;h I'oiiu,
recently, Mrs. Daniels said:

"My recent trip to Europe with Mr.
Daniels," bepan Mrs. Daniel--- , "taught
me to love my country more than ev-
er. It was surely an inspiring sight'
to si'e Old (.lory proudly Haunting In
the midst of the national emblems of
so many other countries and it mar;e.i
one's bosom swell with pride to lie

What Kind of a Man Must
of the House Be?

the Head lasllnK, vegeiame remedy,
harmless to both children and adults. I

Take a psoonful at nierht and wake up 1 You Are Young
We nil know that the head of the foolino- - fine- - nn hiUnnunouu ci-- hoiirl- - vour nrnsmpcta tnr niirrana nm trnnA A miilfihiJ. Dn.lil,u,n. CfnninLl

oick iieadacne, oinousncss, coaieu home must be a Christian man. He ache, acid stomach or constipated era and Typists are wanted by banks, mills, railroads, and other large corpota-- ltongue sour, gassy stomach a ways must not be thief, tions at Ia drunkard, nor bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in- - attractive salaries.
three this to torpid liver: delayed, ti, hin, r.f lifo hr. . wr.nl, l n v, t ,j m, Pmnun . ti,. .,.nn..j.t.j n..i i. u n:n
fermenting food in the bowels

- - - - ....v 1 - j jf v j wiu w a. vvvuuvi uvuvu nut m insy

not expect anything else but his chil- - lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel' Attend an accredited school and go "over the top" in the business world. Etwj-- I
Poisonous matter clogged in iren u lead tne same, it ne is a today and tomorrow you will feel ooay endorses

privileged to acknowledge all KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGEintestines, insU-a- of being cast out of christian he must take time to teach weak ,sick and nauseated. Don't lose
the system is into the uio -- hWArcr, tr, livo Q frirfisn iif o ,i

legiancc
to our flag. RALEIGH, N. G CHARLOTTE, N. C

oiooo. wnen ims poison reacnes tne v.. .uji.tron r,f r.rwi"The war was like a great divide
stream flowing in one direction

and one in the other. America has
passed over this divide and is now en

"

delicate brain tissue it causes conges- -

tion and that dull, throbbing, sicken- - f he Zfs off x some town to work,
always his wife and childrening headache comfortable. See that haveCascarets 'immediately cleanse the they plen- -

... u i: ..i tv of wood, food and monev. He must
pillliillga.M!

tering upon a new era. Never in thet; , r
have tne

MOIlliiCIl, lenitive Llie hUUI. UUUlKfaLCU
helP hl,s wife do the house work and

I m n ou, ,ieat,C0"nV:y food anl foul gases, take the excess
all the foru,, iaugniers oiuie Confederacy bie frorn the liver and carry out all never drudgery Ijer

to do. Whenever she ic sick stay
with her and care for her. He must
not leave hi a home work for the
children to do, but of course give the

mn st.cn tinparallclel opportunities the constipated waste matter and poi- -

: uerV,C?L "7er lVf0,e Jiave 0"s n the bowels.
nai tne virtual made-to-orde- r' a r'ouomt r.r,i,rV.t

chances America's ta.sk now is to feeling clear, rosy and as fit as a fid-h- e
p make this world cleaner, spirit- - die by moming. They work while youually and morally and in this task the Kleep

U. IX C.'s will play an Important
' .

Part" Ikatiomai aiito theft

children some home duty to do so as
to make him feel like he is a boy or
girl of Borne use.

Whenever Uncle Sam calls his men
Mrs. Daniels sat down amidst he:ir. i aw i PA5Fn to defend our flag and hold it ud for

ty and prolonged applause. It was liberty and justice, he mubt be ready
several minutes before the next fea- -' Th nntinnnl ..tmnhil. thpft law and full of patriotism. He must not

1 1. I ETTan- - wh ch has been advocated for some mswuer, nor ucaerver, dwiuk umie un uie program could be
nounced. 'lima v, v, ruuinio nf MnrrK Porniino he is a slacker it will mean a coward- -

citv wan tn. .. .r,n ...i k ik. at. ly name and if he is a deserter it willThe freedom of the
Jew; 'he by Mavor D. A. Thpro i rrrlv town in th state "ean that he is not willing to hold

who the ad lies of where automobile thieves have not "P our flag and do his bit for America,
welcome on behalf of the city. The been doing their stealing. The steal- - If he ha8 a 80n old enough to go to
mayor was immensely pleased to have ing had become a very crooked busl- - Wttr he rnUBt ur?c m d w dutY
more than 200 representative women ness, and cars from North Carolna l nclP Uncle Sara. If the father hi
from every section of the state spend have been carried to other states and 100 ol1 10 h'mself he must try to
a while in High Point. He thought the sold and there seems to be a scyndi- - buy u of o0"1" and sUmps he
advertising possibilities resulting cate of the thieves. .?;.,,.therefrom would be too great to be The bill approved by the Senate He "noii'd always try to control his
calculated. provides: , temper and never speak rough and

T. J. Gold, on behalf of the Com- - "That whoever shall transport or harsh, but correct his children kindly
mercial Club, welcomed the omen to cause to be transported in interstate ani1 "triv "rd to give them all a
the city. He declared he considered and foreign commerce a motor Tehi- - Rood .education,
t a great privilege to extend a wei- - rip. Wnnwlnir th lam tn have hn

.

i. f rj M 5ritoAra ros B
that Iht (Woe bt M

I lAe migarmtUt mnd do M

no xpcl prtmlurrj M ,

Y or componat '

stolen, shall be punished by a fine or taamberutn MraRh Remedy the
not more than $6,000 or by imprison- - Mo' Reliable
ment of not more than five years, or
both. i After many yean cxperienc in toe

fiats a Ift mrA Attiao.itiMisk maJIaIsbu

come to daughters of the men who
wore the gray and who fought for an
ideal.

Other addresses of vn.-om-t were
delivered by J. J. Farris, of the cham-
ber of commerce: Mrs. H. A. White,
of the woman's club; Mrs. J. E. Hay-de- n,

president of the High l'olni
chapter Daarhtera of tha Conf&rim.

"That whoever shall, with intent to iare rnny who JcSSSZdepHce the owner of the possession Uln, other
:TO, tela, Greenville, Ills, write: -C- ham-barter

or dispose of any motor berlaln'a Cough Remedy has been usedvehicle moving as. or which is Dart i . y:. v -- j l!7" 72.

If you want to know what rare and
unusual . enjoyment Camels provide
smoke them in comparison with any
cigarette in the world at any price! .

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any
consider them 1 Take quality,

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; ,or, that
wonderful mellow -m ild -- smoothness you
never before got in a cigarette smoke! Yet
Camels are so full-bodi-ed and so

you marvel that so much de--
light could be put into a cigarette!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend
explains why it 4s possible for you to smoke
Camels liberally without tiring your tastel
You will prefer Camel t to either kind
of tobacco amoked straight!

You'll realize pretty quick, too, , that
among the many reasons you smoke Camels .

is their freedom fronrany unpleasant ciga-ret- ty

afterfaste or unpleasant dgaretty odorl
Once you know Camels you won't

take much atock in premiums, coupons
or gifts! You'll prefer Came! quality
R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WhmJU3m, KC

xorcfzn commere, knowlna ihm mnm MM M AAm a V-- wi- -i ua.u
to have been stolen,

'
shall bepunl.bed.We ivl

find
VVIUI
it to

WIU
be the

VIVIKUNU
most

HVUU1CI.
reliable

ey, and by Captain Charles D. Dowd,
of the Illgjt Point chapter of veterans.
Th res onse was delivered by Mrs.
Walter Woodward.

Other spealora included M.3. LTar-ha- ll

Williams, represent in 7 the
North Carolina Daughters of the Rev- -

eongh medicine we have used."
vi iiHviwniiiKni vs ov irivrv VUJU1 b
year, or both." Mra. W. C. Hooker Deasl

lutim, and Mrs. W, O. 8pencr, f On last 8aturday night, October 18,
lira. W. C Hooker died at her homonm samsj orrsnitaiion; Miaa Gertrade

. well, the North Carolina Suffrage la South Asheboro. She was 78 yean
old. and leaves her husband and elev. iMiwj sium V4ara i. tox, Wort Car-olla-a

Faderatlna of Women's aurn:

CtmmU ait) Sets' rfmhm
tm sssnKSir tswM mk.

m 90 ttfntt mr faa
MO 4rt) tm a' lisii ss ttmitmm.

' Wm tnmtlf fsrsaiuss1 fM

en children aad one brother to mourn
t-- L Mett, North Carolina her loaa.

Mrs. Hooker was a constant wlfa. untied tamrweratsr Veterana. a
Urn. Felix Harvey, of Klnatoa. fSsw m tt l

PROHPT RELIEF
lot the tdd-dlstreso- atossach,
try tv or tare

after weals, Cl-- rfri tm C
tot) r Krsp fr atarli
a X t t

fand a loving mother. - , .' Onlr one aaloa hiA CM
day morning and the eonveatioa im--
vwiateiy adJowrnM after dinner. If ' roar children are MibWt to

frouB gt a bottle of Chamberlalni
Childron Ory Coush JUroedy, and wh the attack

tnm. oa he careful to folow the plata
rrintH f!i'rrtioTi. Ymi rgp.
vr'"i st the ffikk reli? h it sf- -


